
"ADVERTISING RAVES.
34 limo. B.mos. 6 mos. lyr.

1.60 1.76 3.60 6.60 12.00
11.00 3.60 6.60 5.00 20126.4.60 25 9.60 17. W 26.

11.60 17.00 85.00 46.60
13.60 21.00 40.03 130.60
21.01 41.00 MOO 110.0130.00 60.00 110.01 270.00

as Squareoso.Vares
Six Squares.
quarter ColumnOHaeCOsumnn

. .

Protesitonal Cards SLOP per line per year.
Administrator's and Auditor's Notices. 53.03.
City Notices, Xicents per line lot Insertion, 16cents per

toe each sub:equent ltuertlon.
Tea lines agate constitute a square.

•

ROBERT IREDELL, JR., PUBLISHER,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Coal anb Lumber.
JAB. M. HITTER, CHAS. W. ABBOTT, OWEN RITTER

JORDAN 41.0-R. STEAM

PLANIN G MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND
BLIND MANUFACTORY,

Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Boors. OutsideBlinds, Inside Blinds. Mould-
togs, Bracket, Balusters. Pickets, Stair Rail.
imps, Window Prame4. Door Frames. Oland

Windows. Black We/nut Hon(dloPs, kr.
SCROLL TUASWINGRNING

nixma,
MATCHING.

FLOORING and
RIPPING,

DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done and RAND RAILING

mule le order.
Having now hadalmost three years' possession of theMITI; refernialied it almost wholly with now and improv•

ed machinery. and haying none but experienced work-
men, wo are prepared to defy competition from at homeand abroad, both In price and workmanship.

Doyou contemplatebuilding I Call atour Factory and
satiety yourself with a personal examination.

Drawings for. buildings, brackets, patterns for orna-
mental work, scroll., for porches, ran be seen at all liters
by callingat our office. Any Information to the builder
furnished cheerfullyand (reely, by calling_ at the Mann-
factory_. on Union street, at the Jordan Bridge, Allen-
town, Pa.. or by letter through the post omen.angSay) RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.

REMOVAL! •
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER
OCCCFNAOR to TRIOILISItk

Hereby announces to the public that libham bought out
the well-known LUMBER YARD of TREELEICdt IiROS.
and extended the IRMO to the property adjoining.at thecorner of Tenth nod Hamilton ntreeta, where ho will ho
conetantly Prepared to anon', all demand+ that may ho
made uponhim in the way of

BUILDING MATERIALS, '
of the best quality, and at the lowest prices. Ills stook
vulgate Inpart of
WHITEPINE and

HEMLOCK HOARDS and PLANK
WHITE PINE HEMLOCK sod

YELLOW PINEFLOORING,
PINE awl HEMLOCK,

FRAMING TIMBER,
SOME and SCANTLING,or all lengthsand nixes;

MICHIGAN PANEL LUMBER
POPLAR., OAK, ASI,

WALNUT cad CHERRY LUMBER,
Sawed, Shaved a. d •

CYPRESS SHINGLES
POSTS, RAILS. and

PICKSCS,all lemirtheROOFING and PLASTERING LATHS, &e., Arc.

DRY LUMBER
will be made • specialty. and • full supply of all Mudsconetantly kept on hand.

Persona In nond of lumber for largebuildings will find
it greatly to their advantnge to call, being constantly
ready to Allorders for all kinds of lumber used In barnbuilding.upon the most favorable terms. and at the short-est notion.

Every article belooßlog to a flrst.class lumber yard is
constantly kept on hand.

Thankful for past favors. I Invitemy Mende to call RodRamped mY stock.lune 16-ly
Respectfully,

W. R. TREXLER.

FROW, JACOBS it CO.,

WHOLIIOI4I.I.IIDEALKILS In

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER,
SAS/I DOORS AND BLINDS,
I=

/Er Orders from the trade solicited op 15-17

TILDERT. D. OTTO. M. M. OTTO. 0. W. MILLER

FILBERT, OTTO A: MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANALWEST OP MATNARD STREET.
OFFICE AT THE MILL.

W. P. CRANE, AORIa. 4, nag 69-ly

COAL CONSUMERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

STELTZ & HEEBNER
Hereby Inform the citizens of Allentown, and the pub

110 to general, that he Is prepared to furnleh all kind. of

CO AL
from hie well stocked Yard, formerly 11. Guth& Co. 'a, et
the Lehigh Basin, in the City of Allentown, where he will
constantly keep on band a full supply ofallkinds ofCoal,
at the very lowest market prices. Ills coal Is nice and
clean, from the very best mines, and in quality superior
o any offered In Allentown.

Ile will sell Coal by the CAR LOAD, at very small pro-
fits, as he intend. to do business upon the Principleof
"Quick Bales and Small Profits." Glee him a call, and
upon comparing prices you can judgefor yourselves.

Hewill delirovCoal upon call to any part of the City
uponorders being loft at the Yard. or Weinsholmer's More

mar 31-tf STELTZ dr HEEBNER.

frOrafIrNTRACTORS AND BUILD—
The undersigned Is prepared to contract fur tarnishing

SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW FRAMES,
DOOR FRAMES: SHUTTERS.

And all kind. of building lumber Agentfor
HOPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH. SLATE.

Wholesale and retail dealer In the

CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP
Orders I. nt the EAOLE HOTEL will receive prompt

attention. Pont °taco address.
NVm. 11. BERLIN,

Quakertown. Bucka Co., Pa.
tier, 22.1 y110:113

REVIVAL !

The subscriber. baring leased the "Old 'lope Co•
Yard," would respectfully announce to the eltlreas 0

Allentown and the public Ingeneral, that they have jus
got •

Asuperiorassortment of

COAL •

DUCK MOikcUN—idroTAfBIN 0.D1 1,,,8rI tik elteetnut and Nut (nun In

Orden left with A. A. Holier. Slegor & notteuxtein, a
the Engle Holel, Hope Rolling Mill, or the Yard, will I,
attended to In a

BUSINESS
like manner.

Orders forCoal by the car filled at short notice and a
the lowest prices.

Aiwa', ea band a largedock of

BALED HAY,
which will be Bold lowest snorkel. nrlcem

L. W. KOONS & CO.,
at the" Old Huge Coal Yard

Hamilton Street, corner of Lobigh Valley Itollr-ond

=!

L W. Komi
oct 27

R. E. DUMAUOIIIII

A. K. WITTMAN,

NOTARY PUBLICAND CIVIL ENOINENI

T. `B. 'LEISENRING,
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, •ND ACCIDENT.

WITTMAN & LEISENRING,
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners

PARTIES dealrlng6.ything olr line will do well to
sizrzacpsrL„lvT.i.ur....v W hick w illLo Bold al low
IIres, among watch areVlLOank lota varying In alto and glen

Dwalllnsbonaaa ofall grades andprices.
Dankand Slate stook.. =Ma

GEORGE METZGER AND ('THAN
mILLISR,

WITH

LEVI, FENSTERMACHER
• Corner Tenth and Hamilton Streets,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
(Suaeassor to /alai Fenstenwteher.)

Dealer In Oren, Floorand Foed, Clover, Timothy and
Elor Seed Early Seed Potatoes, such as Early Rose,
Early Beaieck,ly Henry. White Sprout, Etc.
A FULL: ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES, PRO-

• VISIONS, QUEBERWARE AND NOTIONR,
Lehigh County Cider Vinegar by the barrel or smaller

measure.
A largestock of LiverpoolSalt, beat Waelcerel, Inoutw-ear and half barrels, wholesale and retail. York Butte

Apples Joel received. mar 23-17•

VOL. XXIV.
Clotbing,

IN EVERY WAY
IVORTBY OF

fI TENTION.
THE gre ldvantages we

possess, as the re . tof a large,
well-established an. successful
business, with an expe 'ence of
more than twenty-five years,
enable us to offer induc ments
to all who are about to • come
purcha'sers of

tier-Ready-Made C ithing-aa
second to no e ablishment in
the country. ur garments are
all made of he best materials,
carefully ected; nothing un-
sound or, n any way imperfect
is mad. up at all, even in the
lowest •zrades of goods. It is
a well stablished fact among
clothie s, that our Ready-Made
Clothi ~ in every thing that
goes to ••ake a superior .gar-
ment, is • 'equalled by any
stock of goods • • Philadelphia.

Our assortment •• so large
and varied that every . •e can
be fitted at once, without c -lay.
Our prices are always •gu, an-
teed as.low, or lower, than the
lowest elsewhere. We ave
also a fine assortment of

sarGoods in the Piec ,•-satt

which will be made up • order,
in the best mann .

, and at
prices much low- than are
usually charge. or Garments
made to ord• .

Gentle • n visiting Phila-
delphia, an, by having their
measur register,,..d 'on our
books have samples of goods
forwa .ed, with price lists, by
mail, .t any time, and gar-
ments,. ither made to order or
seledled am our Ready-Made
Stock, fors.. .ed by express,
which will be gu- • aced to fit
correctly. -

BENNETT & 0.
Tower Hall, 518 rket St.
NWway Mayen fifth nd &alit SIN.

PHILAD ' LPHIA.

ifinancial
MUMMRZMI
I=ll
=1

Money taken on depo4ll at all Miner and iu only wenn
from one dollar upward, for ei Lich

=I
Will hop:1141. .

Depo.il. !any be withdrawn ttl any lime. l'or.allts .le.
menu. of.entli. money to anY Part of the IgdlPd Slat,.
et Canatlus, will have their matter., Promptlyatfrialed
te, alai %valiant any risk ea their Purl.

(laid. Silver, Conpon, Betels and other noviDilly.
1, 11,10111. DAVID :,(11.11.1,, Pro,lll,llt.

W. C. LICIITENWALLNEIt

MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK

MILLEHSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.

MI3I

Is 11,1411101mi will be oponiol orbefore 1•I dad.
of Anil!. Tluney will by taken on 11..1.11011111 Wm•s and
in any mums from ion, dollar upwards, fur IV9lirb

SIX PER CENT.

Located at the corner 1.1 Ilanditon street and Church
alley, in Lion Hall, solsool story, opptotito the Gorman
liefornted Church. Ili the Coy of Allentown. Is organized
anti ready for bostness. It 'rill you SI X per r• 11. In-
(/Pot rei 01l dr i..vits /,11/41 NII file (Illy
Jr' io,loflion, 1.1" el drat,/ ;lepr:sit.

To Aoctlre w Writ, tit. 'fruwho, of the lw.littition have
Illtot in the Unfit of Conutoto Photo of 1,1001 County.
under tho direction of lho Court. a bond in the 011 111 of
'Twenty-live Thousand vonditioned for tho faith-
ful keeping anti appropt loth • ofall snob suof looney
as heplaroti 01 chargo to said F APiliLlN ois SAVINGS
BAN whether ns ‘ll.l/11,1i, or shares of stock. Iviticit
bond putty Ito enlarged by the Court whenever it may be
111'1111'11 111.1,1.5.1.V.

II 11.11 to 110 Art Or Invorporaffion 11.11,14 the
Mori:holder, Is 1....m.111y ((abb. 'trim:lll,x it dou•
111 r the ri moornt tt pitet I 810,k the Honk, witlelt
In 11011411 1111 dill 1111 •. wlth liberty to increase It to 000
10001ted and Illty thoosond

These provisions will make ita very dept :tide and safe
place ofdeosit.

11,111es, II :nay be 100 per to state that the deposits will
10. kept in one of themy/ toil bi ',rote et, tl en talk to
Ile Iv el/it.

Arrangementswill Iv' model., furnish draft, on the cities
ofNell York 111111 I'lll 11111.'100a.

S. A. 11it1 101ES, l'rrside rat.
J. W. W 1I,OON, Cho l'ren4401.
J E. ZDIMEIt3I.I.N. VerBllit r.
'lol,olr,.x

Daniel 11. 31111..)., S. A. Itrldges,
..) .1611111 11.1111011.• .1. W. WIInOII,

\Villl/11/1 llnor, .1. E. Xl.'merman,
I). 11.I'rrltz, 114.t, Gro

1-. ..I,‘ in 7.1111:111.11111111

FARMER'S SAVINGS RANK,

=MI

Rearporated under a State Charter of 1870
El=

This In.ha. liven organlredand openonl.mnler
Fmit Cl 3110; ETwill be taken ou dspesll at all
lino, [ma In any sum Iron) 4i and antrards, for which

6 l'Elt CENT. INTI+I,I-11Srl'
WILL BE PAID.

iony ‘vllll.lratvlt nity
A1.., 1110110 y 1..411,1,11 on Itworanle b•rinn.

W 11.1.1531 It, r/...ve,/, tit
11. FOG El., Orshi,.

IMEEMII
I=MO

Ettl2lllll
Sti.

314.1, IlLprif-Gin

I 1 MARI) SA VINES RAM,
kir

(Ilettelli7...)melee a Slate Charter).
). 1.1.1.5 T HAMILTON STREET,

Isstsio•ss rossvlvsssl ssa stepasit at :111 tints, (ram salts dollar
aistrarstss , Pays SIX last. Fell.. latarrsst for oslx rassallooor
lotto, Fssar Isar rant. sat dully lottlansass attlstrct to abacku. .Irthl. lilsland Stir,, nall other
Sarartliess Issattlit anal tail& Inters,t callsastsal uF tiovertt.

Srraritlrx stt (stir rate,•
All i1ep,..10. tirincy 11111 lin held strictly

and time.
1110 i vo

1,111114.1 i ill iiiir tilmrtor. having transact bust -
114,+ It Itl, its 111 thoir 011, 110111,1

Tills Institution Is n I.lzal 11,1,..At0ry for anonion paid
Into Court. LOOI relAVV,11.1110). 111 trust Irmo uosrcllons,
allioloistrotors, Irv:I-111,ms. Ins vollortors owl others.

/16-lIINEY LOANED IVS
PIISON l'resltlent.

11. K. IlAturr.rt.t..,ftlisTrllancalts
CANDY AND FRUIT

Dire h,r.v—Plmou Albright, Jan.— F. Kline; Titan,.
Wm. David Aaron Ilineultart.

KuTzTowN SAVINGS BANIC.

GEO. W JENKINS, (Orglinized °mkt-Stan, Citall, In ISO.)
MoSEV llEr VIM) ON DEPOSIT, and (I per cent. In•
rent will In. allowed. For nlionier perlodm I.l”.Cita

IV111 lee Pahl.
Alno, Innney blantnl out nu F.IVOIIMILETEILMS. Sala

Bank Ineutvil in the lioy.t..ito 110u., in the bornngli
ItitttoN% li• .101I\ 11. Ft 1111t., I•ll,lth.nt.

no If., r revv +'rn is. M. It. lluAller.
I=

ia 'Voce or,r
lial=l

SUGAR, MOLASSES AlsiD COCOANUT F.J. Sliiadh M. 11
David Fjitiir.
W. B. F,Pgal,
Richard J. liaiTr.

7. u. \Vintner. E.... 7.,iI. It. Selvitsiz,
Dank! Clit,
Joinin iller

CANDY,
FRUITS, NUTS,

FIRE WORKS,

5-90'S AND 188I'S
BOUGHT, SOLI) AND EXCHANGED

MITI

(11111STI.\8 (i001)8

161 NORTH THIRD STREET
PIIILADELPLIFA.

MEE

BLACK SILKS

LADIES' SAC() ITS.

losT LIBER TERNS

Just received a full line of Black aro,: Grain
Silks for Sacquea at very low prices at
UM KRAMER'S CORNER STORI•

.N ORNY ''S.:IRST_LEIFV;;E ,..),x:11 le, Irk ...1..
.: , ~,. ~

~z 1' . .. i''' i ;-. ll' . ' fjt
-...\ : .:,:y ‘ t t.., ',... t!F-) '

). I, •'.-.
,-

!'",;ERE IB,ER- 1). YCII i6l ,V., 'l,:::i it ,1

GOLD

Keeps all Mad, of fruit nod tenuto., xvitloott holm: air-
tight, fur a really nStuart. It ha, no con.tl for stowed
fruit and prcht•rve. with little cook mg and stnnir, as It
retinue a finer ll,tvor any ether lururPrice 45
centa a box. Sold by the grocer-. Fein by mall or at the
store, whero tee Inolteall to ,ce Our belottlial collectionor fruit.

==

MEM
LANE, NORNY

I'iNorth Second St., hot 'it

LAND W4at"itANt.
,WAR OP 1812 AYD .ITEX/r.t.V WAR

mENT
rod other 110505 Eoooll'l ewl & 01,11.

COLLECTIONS promptly nindo on oil

DEPOSErS RECEIVED.

COUPONS CASHED.

Nopolo will be spored to hen.° the Intert,l4 or thos
who favor ua otth tnolr

JOHN 0. ItITSIIToN & CO..
Haul:orsdecl2- 19 No. N) South st.. d'

$lO,OOO GunnANTEE.

'ACIFIO RAILROAD BONDS

Uul G 1 IT AND S( )LL)

Stork., Bought and Soldon ComaNsion Only

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE l VINCENNE

First Mortgage 7 I'. C. Vold Bonds,

=!!

I re.orats aml 1, le', (Warred on Daily Bat-
olives, subject to cheek at sigh:. •

.411 &Ba.v.
.10 SOUTH TuIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A LLENTOWN SAVINGSTios,

Oryfrnized ,is &Wing hixlibitiOho"

NO. EAST HAMILTON ST.,

PAYS SIX PER UEXJ. INTEREST FOR

BUCK LEAD
Ist. For IM Curlvnl ,ll
ttd. For Its Uneoptal.el Dor/0011w.It. For Its Itopornast.e.l rim:
Lastly, for 11. Economy.

1(9-1T COSTS LEIS topoint with Ilven LEAD nyother Whit,' Lend ea mot. The •nnli• wolght coy,. MOnRE
SURFACE, In wore I/CRADLE, nod notkom WII ITER
WORK.

IIECK LEAD ( he eh, po,la I,A oo 4.1

$lO,OOO G ILINTE

BUCK ZINC E'. 1.

lot. For Ito l'neutntled Durability,
For Its Ulll'l,llllWhitetwoo.ita. For Its littoortmooed Cll,Oll/.:l'retwity

Lolly. for Ito Croat Econo,Leine the CHEAPEST. ILIYIDSHyMEST. awl 1111..4DLE White l'alut In Hoe world.

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
11/111,1 Su liig Ilnnk In Eastern

l'enn•ylvaiiiii, Ens Inn, U01.11101114 nial surce•sful
Eir ten yinirs, 11111 i continues to pay SIX PER

CEXT. on Immo' i Eir one year, special
rale.or hiiercsi ter•
0..\ ileini.its iceney 111 be livid strictly cotin•

donn':
Ere:, ors. Adwin ixtra b ,rA,Trustees, Assignees,

Treasttrers, Tax Collectors, .
m,a ono, cnktoci,m. of public"r private uDowys, aro of-
for,ol Illwral rat., or Niters.

Farn..r.v, .11.reheinix, 100.r. rs, and all who nave
inonov to put on 1n1e.,4 orflone or p•orl vtl
find nr. o omo lierlolone In
which to do loi•lnt.,. 4.1.10.r1a11y Invite LAI/11,4 lo

hnoking w.llll to.MAIII/11:11 and All NOUS Int,. special PrIVI-
Irr., nr...1.411.y our charter—l.:l%lM: full pnwer to trans-

-1.11.1111,M WWI is In lholrown nninrs.
31”ney t1ep0.11...1 Ilh IhlnInslllullou

IS SAFE WELL SECURED,
I, a 4'1,0.1 sim•rh m u d surimitsm mooney suritY of hversi \'I'Y TIImmEsAND :u,lamillitiJn. the
Board of Trimomss 1111V, an restored I t hurter. given

Cie ;gip, VINIIIIIof tin. Court hi mho sumo of
FIFTY Titot,s.‘ND DOLLARS winch issnls are rsnis.besot in and held by OW COlll4 ,11 Common Nolo of this
county for the security depositr. .

Our Iron Vaults aro tho most sseuro nod extensive
kindknown In thin conntryII personal inspectionwill
show, anti to which 100 invite oar friends anti 'cit.totners.
NV.• refer to this. I•elleving that safe Burglar Proof Vault.
olumplets Ihr oaten y' uud relha.nu ofa good Savlnir Bank.

NVILLIA:II 11. AINEY, President.
PltCh'?,, Fier President:

ItECIIENSTall ER CH.M...

Williant 11. Ainsy, Charles fi
Christian Promx, John D. Stiles,
F. E. Samuel.. Ilagenburh,
Itesrge Ilrobst,• 01

Nathan Peter. Jan 1.2-tf

BUY ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY 1T AND BE CONVINCED.
Sallefaction Rnnranteod by Ow Matolt:m.llller.

13U01( COTTA(: E (:( )t( )RS,
Prepared expreaaly for Palaing eI/WAG orr 1111F,
DINGS of every deseripthl. FEN(' ES. hr. THIRTY
FIVE DIPEER ENT COLORS, IGGable, (loop, Uniform
and Beautiful idoldea.

Batnplo curds sent h.y Irdestreol.
Dealers' Orders will be promptly executed by the mattifscturers..

FRENCH, 11101.1ARD &

N. W. COR.TENTII @ MARKET STS.,
•

janlo.l7 PHILA DELPHIA.
For soh, by JOSEPH STQFPLET Alleutown, Pit

MRS. GIULDIN TAKL•'N PLEASURE,-inannouncing that she hue just reerlrell Ihn !m-
-eat aneortment ofall Mud.of FASHIONABLE GOODS to
her line, and would cull particular attention to her pent
asbortnient Of YARABOLIi andLADIES' SILK SAC hB.

• 43 EAST HAMILTON STREET.

TO 1.0.tN.-I'llE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
tall 101111'21..0M lu largo or .mull at 1111l MU, wlivro six

coot luioroat will be pild lii gold or Its equivalent
ill rorionty; ever. SIX mouth, flovertitoeut Builds bor.
Plived us ea -h or Wool. at market ruler, Apply In

WAL L. Y 01124,sly IS.lf N. Tilt street, above Linden

OF MARRIAGE.—A
Corwin o Undelivered at the Penns

Polytechnic nod Atintoinical-Alusentn. NM Chestnut tit..
three doors above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
;uthjerti..: lloW to UV° and What to Livefor; Youth, Ma-
urity end Old Age; N nohuod Ilenerally Reviewed; The

000.0 of Indigestion; Flatulence nod nervous Disease.
rcounied for; Marriage Philobolthicalli constdered•

lectures will forwarded nit receipt of 25 cents by
addrialing: Secretary of the Penna. l'obrrscusin •00
ANATOMICAL hicagru, CNO Chestnnt tit., Philadelphia,
Penna. JunoPly

IBebicinaL

THE KIDNEYS.

T.1.• IN tire hr., ht totiolier, sittiatial at
the tipper o.irt of the loin, surrounded by fat,
1111.1 Am:: of three burls, viz,: the Anterior,
the II,lel .or, .11111 the Exterior.pm annata Win 1,1.111L111.

Dee„.ll. tatty 1., ,V101111,1,N II ut on, lim,• A 1...,, al.mey
auaed oat "II lav,,rable term,

JAMES NV EII.EII, Presl,l, of
17RA/0"M, .511131E11. Cosh i, I. 'Fireanterior absorbs. I iiterlor consists of I is.

J. F. M. Shilfert, Cl.oorgLudwbf, sues or Veins, Wlllell servo as a deposit for the
Frederick C. Yolet, Christian N. Ilenninger• twine litol convey it. to theexterior The exterior
David Donner, William Smildny. is 11 conductor also, troll dillnu In itsingle tube,I,ltc nriebl. (Ink”. F. Loner,
lloratio 'l'. Ilort..nL 1„.„1„. 1. 5ch m„,,,... anti called the Ureter. The ureters arc connected

Jata,Slaguaeaer gr i,n.lo.on, Willi lire bladder

FILANICLIN SAVIN(AS 11:11N11, The bladder IN rent posed of VllllllllB coverings
or tissues, dlt•lded Into purls, vie.: the I'ppe•r,
the Lower, the Nervous, and Ilse Nliwous. l'he
uporr rxprls, the lower reining. Merry have it
desire to urinate without theeblitlt•; others tirl-
nate without the ability to retain. This rre-
qurntly °Cellni In child n•u.

To ctire.tht•se ofrvelloos, ter must Ming Into
nellon the muscles, which me mmogell in their
various 1110011011s. lie; 111.0 Grovel
or Dropsy ttmy 111500.

roader must also he made aware, that Ito‘r-
ever slight may he the Willett', II Is sure to etreet
the tuallty health and mental 1,11,V1.1,01sour flesh
and Moral are suppurted front these suurces.

GOUT, Oft RHEUMATISM

'l'll inn...turning lit Ilu• luinn In In4ic.llh.• ..1 line
They ill 111•1,41/11,1.11. 111 chullEy eosieret

THE (1 'LIVET

The 10,0.0 entitle,. from neglect or Improe,I real meal of tile I)rgan“being
Ives Ise %Vail, is net from the hind-
der, hut a110Nv...1 In rention ; It heel/1110N leVeril4l.
nud SCiiillll.lll in from [lib:deposit Ihsl
the stone Is formed, nisi gravel enLtties.

DROPSY.

Is it V 11111,118.1 of Wllll.l Iu ht,lllo p:u•tn of the hotly,
nod lu•ars ,11111.rent opoiesoiceo:ding lothe potti
utr. ‘vlik.st generally over the
bo.ly. It Is (1111e.1 A1111,11'4. ; When Of tilt, 1111,10-
1111.11. .% si•lte,; rrlo•11 Id . Ibe ellO1, flydrOtllolllX.

TREATMENT

IIelinliold's highly cone,ntrittott, compound
Extinct Buying is decidedly one of tile hest rein•
eliiVl3 for IIIsrases or Ilie

BLADDER, ElDNETS, ORA VEli, DROPSICAL
SWELLINGS RHEUMATISM AND

GOUTY AFFECTIONS.

t ider th IS head wo.havo arraugoU

DYSII RI A,or difficulty :Ind pain In paimlng wa-
ter;

SEAN t'Y SECRETION, or small and frequent
dimffinrges of wc.te^;

STRANVITAY, or slopping of water;
III.:MA.II,MA, or bloody urine;
(MDT and RUELIMATISM of the KIDNEYS,

without any change In quailllty,but Increase
In color, or dark water.

It %vas :IIways highly recommeittled by the lute
Phy,lek, 111 these Ittreetlons.

This incilleine increases the power of diges-
tion. and excites the absorbents Into healthy
exercise by ,vlileltthe watery or calcareous de-
positions, and all unnatural enlargetnents, as
well is pain and hillantmallon.arereduced, Rllli
It Is mites by menovoinen and children. larec-
(lons lin ■se 1111,1 diet accompany.

I'lltI,AI/1.:1.1.11 lA, PA., Feb. hi, 18417.•

11. T. 1 1E1.31 1101.11, ltruggist :
Dear have been a sufferer, for upward of

tteelity years, tvith gravel. bladder 11101 kidney
alliset lons, during Mimi' time I have used vari-
Me. 11.41101ml preparations, and been antler the
to•lit 1111011 or the 1110,1ewiuuul P11).010111110, ex-
pr rlonelog. hot little relive

Having seen your preparations extensively
iiilVovlisoil,I 1.0112,111teglwith Illy 1111111Iy 1/11y0le11111
ill regard to using your Extritel

.1 did 11115Ifbemuse I 11101 used 1111 Muds of ad-
vt.:l,rd .anti lout Mond t hem worth-
less, aunt 5,1111. 111111.0 InJurlotts; 11l fact, I despair-
ed 1,1 ever getting NVOII,IIIIII determined 11l use
nu remedies herealter unless I knew of the 111-
greillelits. 11 wits tills flint I.ll.ollllpled 1110 to litie
yAur remedies. As roll advertised that it was
composed or but•hu, cubebs, 01111 ittElper berries,
it occurred to ate 111111 Illy faintly physi hin as 11l
excellent emotional ton,and wit ll Ills ail v ice,aftm
an examination of the article, and consulting
11011111 with the druggist, I concluded to try It. I
commenced its use about eight months ago, al
W1111•11 11111' I was 1.01111 0.1 to my room. 1,111111
tile 11151 1,1111 lo 1 Willi 11810111s11101 and gratified at
the henelleial cu't'e t, and alter using It for three
weeks, NOSS nine 10 Wall( .40. 1 fill Much bite
welt hag you a full statement of my 0410 e at that
time, but thought my Initirovemeilt inight only
he temporary, and theeolOre COIIOIIOIOII to tiolet
and see it It omit on.ct a permanent Olio.
lilloWlllo then it o'lollll he of greater value to
you, and more sitllshwtory to tile.

1 ant limy aide to report that a cure Is Wee ell
atter using the remedy for live Illontlis.

four 11110111 being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a ales (mile and Invigorator 01
I lie Nyetelll, 1 110 not 11110111 tell,. without It Wili.ll-
- iieellSloll may require Its list' In moll affec-
tions.

McellitNiwN

5111111111 ally Ma. allata Mr. Mererioo lc .'...+lode
men', lie refers In the rolloieliog

lion. WM. Pctinsylvt,
lila.

lion. 'Ill( /ti. It. I.I.DIIENCE, 1.1111/1111.11/11111.
II(.11..1. IS. KNllXrilltia,.. 51,1'11.1.'101111.
lioll. .1. S. SLACiki.illtig...
Hon. D. It. P,II{TEIC, il,vvrtior,

11111.
II 11. ELLIS LE ' 14,.1,1.1gr. I'hitmlrlphlu.
I on. it. roll,' states Court.

(;, \v,wi
11011. \V. A. city solicitor, I'lillitilel-
-

1[o:1..1101N Itltil,l•llt,ex-tiovcri.or,i'itliforttly.
ItANIS,

too, li.c•
inittly others, II

Sold by all Dritvglstn and la.atil 1.N.4 rs it e
flew:ire of Imitations. AA; for Ile
Take no other. Prleo---',1:2:, ptr bolt le, or a hot
tles • for s3,;'). Drllrered to any nildresi. Ur
serlbr symplinnu In all ..11111iiitIllIc nt 1t,,,,.

•Adtlrex, 11. T. 11E1.\1 lu 11..1), Drug I
4111 Warelliwie.k.,,s9l Broad wo -, Now l'i)rtz.

Notre• arc genulue uulrnu dont, up Ibl ateel-
engraved wrapper, ulna lily Chem-
ical IVatre6uu., mai .Igurtl

H. T. HELmicaoa
gust 3

be JEcliiclltoitet+
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POETRY.

IVECIIABLES DICKENS.
Oh God, who by Thy Prophet's hand

Dldst smite the rocky brake,
Whence Water came at Thy command,

Thy people's thirst to slake :
Strike now upon this granite wall,

Stern, obdurate, and high ;

And let some drops of pity fall
For us who starve and die!

The God who took n little child
And set him In the midst,

And promised him Ills mercy mild,As, by Thy Son, Thou didst ;
Look down upon our children dear,

So gaunt, so cold, so spare,
And let their images appear

Where Lords and Gentry are!
Oh God, teach them to feel bow we,

When mfr poor infants droop,
Are weakener, In our trust In Thee,

And how our spirits stoop:
For, in Thy rent, so bright aid Nlr,

All tears and sorrows sleep ;
And their young looks, so full of care,

Would make Thine angels weep !
The God, who Ntith Ills augerdrew

The Judgment coming on,
Write for these men, what must ensue,

Ere many yearn be gone!
Oh God, whose bow Is „in the sky,

Let them not brave tend dare,
Until they look (too late) on high

And see an Arrow Oleic !

Oh God, remind them! In the bread
They break upon the knee,

These tamed words miry yet be read,
"In memory of Me!';

Oh God, remind them of Ills sweet
Compassion for the poor,

And how Ile gave them Bread to eat,
And went from door to door.

MINORITY REPRESENTATION,
The Philadelphia Inquirer says Mr. Buclut-

lew's grand plan ofcumulative voting, which
made, the ballot something like a revolver,
giving to each citizen a certain number of
votes which he could lire off so as to injure
several opposition candidates, or plump them
[Ain such a way as to benefit one of his own
friends, was intended to soften the griefs
which are incident to the political doctrine
that the majority must rule. But Mr. Melia
law's grievances all originate from the fact
that, when one political party is in the major-
ity another political party must be in the mi•
nority and be totally deprived thereby of all
influence. Thus argues Mr. Buckalew :—lf
the Republican party has in the aggregate in
Pennsylvania 280,000 votes, and the Demo.
cratic party 249,909 votes, the preponderance
of a single vote gives to the greater number
the entire power, and places the minority as
fully beyond influence to: in thoy wr‘c r. mem
handful. Ilis idea is that this difficulty and
injustice may be got over by the scattering
shut system of cumulative voting according to
his plan. o long ns these complaints were
merely those of a defeated party struggling
against their own doctrine, so frequently put
into execution in days of triumph, "that to
the victor belongs the spoils," there Was 110

particular sympathy with them.
But here comes a new and unexpected ac-

cession to the ranks of those who protest that
minorities have sonic rights which even ma•
jorities should regard. A party which holds
the National Government, Executive and
Legislttive ; which holds the State Govern-
ment, with the Executive and Legislative au-
thority, nevertheless distracted by assertions
of voters belonging to Gait party that they
have been unjustly treated. The doctrine that
the majority must rule has been carried to the
great extent of declaring in effect, as it has
been in Pennsylvania for some years past, the
majority of the majority must rule, and the
minorityutthenutjority have no rights which
the majority of the majority weed recognize.
The protest of the representatives in the Re-
publican State Committee who belong to the
minority counties declare that although they
belong to the party which secured to the
Union a Republican Administration, and to
the State a Republican Admisistration, neither
of which could have been triumphant
without their votes, they are as far removed
from the reception of thanks or recognition of
their services as if they had been bitter ene-
mies of the Republican party. If, idconse-
quence of being in the minority In the coun-
ties in which they live, they are unable to elect
Representatives in the State Legislature or
Congress, they say they are treated most
shabbily by their co-partners who have the ma.
jority,and who might secure them some favors.
They get nothing from the ,Legislature and
nothing from Congress. Measures of local
importance to them, which the members from
their district elected by the oppOsition are op-
posed to, are denied them by the majority of
their own party. In Congress the Federal
attires belonging to their counties or district
are disposed of without any .reference to their
desires and iu such manner as best suits the
selfish purposes nf United States Senators.
They are not consulted or considered in any-
thing. They have the double opposition of
their political enemies and of their political
friends who are in the majority, so that their
grievances are intolerable and no longer to be
borne. It was Josolved that a convention
should be held in pleading, on Wednesday
31st, to cnsider this subject. The Relmbli-
cans In the middle counties say they number
one hundred andtwenty-live thousand void s.
who have always been relied upon for party
purposes, and they ask Whether the injustice
with which they have been treated is to be
continued. The subject of minority repre-
sentation has engaged attention in various
parts of the country.' Undoubtedly there is
great tyranny on the part of majorities in our

•present system and it would be much better
for the general interests it fair representatioes
were insured for minority voters. flow this
is to be done is the great problem or the day,
and if the 'Reading Convention suceeeds in
making it plain it will do a great thing.

The Mauch Chunk Coat Gazette says :—We
give below the views or a gentleman well
versed in the matter of Minority Representa-
tion. llis communication is timely and no
doubt will be read with gfeat inte rest :

This subject:is now attracting In considera-
ble attention throughout the country and by
a move malerecentlyin Pennsylvania it will
be a prominent subject for consideration by
the people of this great Commonwealth.

What does it mean ? is a questiim that Is
frequently asked, and will be asked by tile
readers or your paper. I will try and tell
what it means, and give an answer to the
question: I fear, however, that I Audi only
be able to give you and your readers, a super-
ficial view of It, as it is a great principle and if
once inaugurated and properly carried out it
will permeate thb,whole political system, ex-
pel corruption, and bring health to the body
politic, hence I feel that I can give but a faint
description of it.

The object Is to alter our organic law, so as
to have a representation of the minority, Hs

well as the majority, In all of our departments
of Government. We will take the odic° of
County Ctlnunissioneras 110 W chosen in the
County of no Republican can ever know
what is being done with tile. people's money.
In the County of Lancaster no Democrat can
ever have a voice in the management of
County affairs, and human nature is human
nature whether It be Republican or Democrat,
and when It is not watched Its tendency, to
saythe, least of it, is not towards' purity-, and
soon becomes a close corporation with Its
secrets the public can never know, but If Cie
political complexion can be judiciously and
fairly mixed, there will be every motive to
conduct matters that are for the interestof the
tax payers properly. I believe every fair
minded man will agree that It will be well to

have it so arranged. Next is how shall it bo
Consummated ? There are two ways to do
it, one is to allow, when two persons are
to be elected, each elector to vote for but
one; that would secure minority representa-
tion. Thp objection to that mode however is
that it malice the minority equal to the ma-
jority, which is hardly proper or fair in our
democratic system of Government.

" Cumufative Voting'. is the other plan,
which is as follows : elect three County Com-
missioners and allow each voter to vote for
each of three persons or cast his whole three
votes for one man. In Carbon County where
the Democrats have a majority, the Republi-
cans would all vote their three votes for one
man, and the Democrats would concentrate
on two, which would surely give one Repub-
lican and two Democratic Commissioners.
The majority would still control the affairs of
the County, while the minority Ivould be re.
presented, and there would be a watchful su-
pervision of the people's money, ns both par-
ties would be equally informed by its repre-
sentative of the management of its affairs. -

It wit! he necessary to call a State Con-
vention to alter the Constitution to con-
foim to this view of the case. Illinois has
adopted it in her new Constitution, and I
hope that Pennsylvania will be the first to fol-
low.

This is not a ,arty question in any sense, it
is n great principle that all me interested in,
and all should take hold of and help it along,
be.they Democrats in Berks, or Republicans
in Lancaster. I hope and trust Majority, as
well as Minority Counties, will come up to
the good work and lIRSIWC 6ts confirmation.

The Reading Times and Dispatch says : The
editor of Harper's Weekly, whose opinions
upon almost every question are worth re-pub-
lleation, discourses upon the subject .of Mi-
nority Representation us follows, referring
more particularly to the constitutional amend-
ment about to be effected in Illinois:

"This is a system which secures drepresen-
tation of the minority. Each Senatorial dis-
trict in the State Is to send three members to
the Lower House, and every voter may cast
his three votes at his pleasure. Be may give
one vote to each of the three candidates, or he
may give one to one candidate and two to an-
other, or he racy give all three to one. If the
minority in the district is divided, it will, of
course,concentrate all its votes upon one can.
(Miele, and so secure a representative. lithe
district be evenly divided, it is not so easy to
foresee the result. Both parties would then
noininate.an entire ticket, and there would be
the same trading that there is now. But each
party would certainly be likely to put forward
the best man."

There are doubts whether the plan 01:cumu-
lative voting will answer ill practise—and the
test in Illinois will be looked to with Interest.
We believe that the country is fast hastening
to it more practical measure of reform—based
upon more liberal and less partisan views
among the people. Party prejudices are not
ns strong ns they were ; and are every year
becoming weaker and weaker. In a few years
more public opinion will probably settle down
to the common sense view of electing officers.
Presidents and Governors—Congressmen and
State Levistutors will be chosen on party
grounds, ns usual, because•contending princi-
ples are involved in their election—but for all
local and municipal officers, wtwre political
principles are not involved, the politics of the
candidates will be Ignored by the voters, and
the best men will be chosen. What does it
matter, for example, whether the municipal
officers or a city—or the county officers of a
county, are Democrats or Republicans, so that
they are honest, and faithful in the perform-
ance or their duties ? It would be much bet-
ter if these officers had no party to back them,
for them we should have 110 " Court House
Rings," " Prison Rings," " Poor lions°
Rings," " Council Rings," " Police Rings,"
or "Rings" °fattysort—because these "Rings"
can only exist under political backing.

We believe that before many years some
such reform will be inaugurated. As things
arc now managed by our county and city of-
ficials, the sooner it is adopted in Berks the
better. When the tyranny of party is crushed
the people will be free to choose their officers
on the sole ground of worth and merit.

Last week we published the call of the com-
mittee for the State Convention, to be held at
Reading, the tilst of the preser t mouth. To-
day we insert the address to the Republicans
or Pennsylvania, issued by the chairman of
the committee, in accordance with a resolution
adopted at the recent meeting of the State
Central Committee.

The address deserves the careful attention
()revery voter. The objects of the convention
are such es commend themselves not alone to
Republicans, but citizens at large, whatever
parties they may be attached to. It is amove-

ment forward, and towards its progress all
should lend their assistance. The old system
of legislation and representation have been
made subservient to the basest ends. The
peopfe have become disgusted with it and
look anxiously for a change which shall insure
honest legislation. The present movement
contemplates this change. It 'oust be Inau-
gurated by the imperative demand of the peo-
ple before ninny years, and there is no time
less objectionable than the present. In every
movement there is strength in harmonious and
combined action. Let the utmost unity and
harmony prevail in the coming convention.
lATiCbe understood that we do not intend to

tear down, but to remodel and build upon a

firmer foundation the broad and free princi-
ples of our government. —.Bloomsburg Repub-
lican.

From the Yor•6 True, Demorrat.
A cull has been issued tor, a convention to

be held nt Heading, on August flat, of ,all
those who favor minority representation, in
our legislature. The address appended to this
call sets forth the fact that there are 125,000
Republicans living in Denmendie counties,
who are virtually disfranchised so fur as hav-
ing any voice in the local legislation of their
counties is concerned. This is true ; and it
is equally true that the'democrats in republi-
can counties are in precisely the sane condi-
tion. How this stubborn fact Is to be made to
disappear, under the influence of a minority
representation Is not so clear. 1,.:t us see

how this principle would work when applied
to our county. We have, about 0000 demo-
cratic votes to 6000 republican. Now shall
the 0000 rule the 6000, or shall the 6000 rule
the 0000, or shall each side be accorded a

member? lf the members comprised a repre•
sentative.of each party there would never be
any agreement on political quesßons, and no

acts of a political nature could possibly pass.
If this principle were applied to the. whole
State, the parties would stand precisely as they
do now, and the party which controlled the
legislature, would do precisely as 'lt pleased.
We by nomeans wish to apologize for and up
hold the present pernicious'systetn of legisla-
tine. It is vsrtatally, one of despotism. By
ail agreement among the members, each' one
is the sovereign ofhis district, and it Is next to
impossible to defeat any measure, proposed
by a member for his own district. .It will be
remembered what a desperate fight we had to
procure the passage of the jury lawl, and to
defeat the attempt to double the rate • of taxa-

tion in this borough, . The fact is, that we
need an entire change of the legislative :sys-
tem. Special legislatleu should be entirely
prohibited. Much 'greater powers should be
lodged in the hands ofthe people. All ,ques•
tions relating to the raising of money by tax-
ation for local purposes should be submitted
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to a vote of the people. The courts should
have the supervision ofall local acts of juror.
poration. No divorces should be granted by
the legislature. Our basis of representation
ought to be quadrupled, and the members
elected by district, as is provided in the tiit.

constitution of Illinois.
This miserable patch-work system of le2is•

lation, is calculated to defeat the dishes of
the people, and to demoralize the legislature,
and the history we make each winter at liar-
risburg, is incontrovertible evidence of ibis
fact. All this needs to be changed, and we
are glad that this convention has been coiled,
for the purpose of an interchange of view, on
this question. We hope the conventicn only
be largely attended by representative &le-
gates and that something may be don.• to
abolish the effete and demoralizing sy,msii
under which we now suffer.

A SUNNII"I'O THE Blu OX
SuggeKtiol to the tvolerKlgooll within two

loot ofhim, nod it toorhol. or 10111110 W KIIII 111011.
1111,t'u in the Fl.rt Word.

All hale! thou aulgidy annimil--all hale!
You are 4 thousand pounds, and :tin ;only reel •
Perporshund, thou trentenJus boveen migglt !
I wonder how big you W11,4 Well you
Wati little, and If your mother would no you now
That you've grove so long, and thick, and phat
Or If yore father would reltognize his otspring
And his MOT, thou elefunteen goodrupeal I
I wonder If it hurls you metelt to he so
And If you grade It in at month or so.
I sposc wen you was yOllllg that (111111% ulo
You skim milk but all the krente you knd stud
Into your little stautunlek, jest to see
How big Ode gro ; and afterward that no doubt
Fed you on ores !Ind ha :and sleli like,
With perhaps an occasional punkin or sontahlt !
In all {nob:MIMS' yu don't no yore cony
Bigger than at small half ; for It you MI,
Yude brake down tomes :Lod switch your tall,
And rush around, and hook, and hefter,
And run over fowkes, thou of fall beast.
0, whata lot of mince pize yule malk,
And sassengers, and your tale,
Whitch kan't wa fur from phntty 11011111IS,

mask nigh unto a barrel of ox-tail soup,
Anal eudn't a beep of stakes he cut mph you,
Whiten, with salt null pepper anal termater
Ketchup, wouldn't be bad to talk,
Thou grate and glorious instekt !

But I must close, 0 most prodijus reptre !
And for nal admlrashun of you, when yu
Plc rite a mole onto yo-e !Wady nud romancs,
Pernouncin' yo the largest or yore ntee ;
And as I don't expert to have a hall'n dollar
Agin to spare for to pa to look at yu. and ate
I 11111't a deal head, I will sat forewvil.

ABour TALLER DOGS
El=

When Noah disembarked nt Ararat he had
scarcely touched the pier when he proceeded
to tally his passengers. Ile had just eltecked
his last item in the list—a Mr. and Mrs. Bed-
bug—when the cringing figure of a quadruped
came sneaking down the gang plaok with his
tail between his legs. •' Drat it ! if there ?OWL
that yeller dog," says Noah, Itintin;,..; a vicious
kick with his brogan at the brute. But, with
a facility both of long and bitter experience,
the brute dodged the projectile, and ejacu-
lating " Syriac for "Ae-
dined With thanks," or " not for .The"—he
disappeared, while Noah, who hail his sea
legs on, was unable to recover his equilibrium,
and sat down with emphasis on the back of
his head.

Noah arose, and in accordance with the
style prevalent among the patriarchs, he pro-
ceeded to soothe his affronted diguity by pro-
nouncing a vari:.gated anathema upon the
yaller dog, which had characteristically
sneaked unobserved on board, in the confu-
sion of putting to sea, and capsiied the cap-
tain at. the first port. lie cursed that dog in
body, limb; hark, hide, hair, tail and wag, and
all his generations, relations and kindred, by
consanguinity or affinity, and his heirs and
assigns; he cursed him with endless hunger,
with pe•petual fear, with perennial laziness.
with hopeless mange, with his tail beiween
his legs. lie closed his stork of maledictions
by a sparkling display of pyrotechnics, from
the demoralizing effects of which the yaller
dog has never recovered.

With this curse sticking to him like n reve-
nue stump, the yaller dog can't help being
"cussed." Ile don't try to help it. Ile fol-
lows Noah's programme with sneaking fidelity.
He is an Ishmaelite among dogs. Ile receives
the most oppressive courtesies, in the form of
brickbats, boots, and hot water, which makes
his life an animated target excursion. lie
hoards around like a district school teacher,
and it is meal time with Min twenty-four
hours in the day.

The rest of the time he hankers after some-
thing to eat. He is ton oniniverous for an epi•
mire. Cram him at DeMit-min-Ws, and he'
would hunger,. for dessert from an Albany
boarding-house.

lle can't he utilized. Ile is . too tired. As
a swifteart locomotive, a hunter, or a sentinel,
he is an ignominious failure. The dog.churn
was a strategic attempt to employ his waste
energies, but he hadn't any waste ener-
gies, and butter had too much self.respect
to '• come" at his persuasion.'Bothedug.churnwas dropped.

No sausage maker dare foreclose his lien on

the yallertlng, lest his customers—no longer
"soothed and sustained by an unfaltering
trust"—transfer their patronage to sonic less
11111111d0118 dealer. The savages, who admire
baked dogs, and who can even attack tripe
and explore the mysteries of hash without dis-
may, acknowledge the yaller dog to he too
much for their gasttic Intrepidity.

lle always Illittlagrs to belOnt; to a 111.412,Td,
tobacco•chewing, .whisky drinking master,
whose business is swapping dogs and evading
the dog tax. The yaller dog is acquainted with
himself, and he enjoys the intimacy with edi-
fying contempt. lie slinks along through life
on a diagonal dog trot, as if in doubt as to
which end of him is entitled to the prpcis-
&ace.

He is always pervaded by a liang-dog seine
of guilt, and when retributiVe tinware is his.
tened to his tail, he " flies from the wrath to
Coins" with a horrified celerity,-which ought
to be very suggestive to two legged sinners of

sholler ordeal in store for them
The yaller dog to speak in italics,

he is a slouch.

THE STOIll' OP A SPECULAToit.—A gentle-
man left the dry; goods business and came on
the street. Ile brought with him some money.
lie became a very daring operator and was the
terror of the street. Ile was said to be very
seem Mil as well ,t. 4 every bald. . Ills bother
was one or the heaviest houses iu New limit.
One day the senior partner of the house:4,o to
the operator, "Ito you know how much cash
we have to your, credit?" The 1111111 repred
indifferently: "You have a ti•w thousands, I
suppose." "There are $750,600," the banker
said, "to your credit on our books. Now let
me give you a little piece ofadvice. 'lake out
of this house tr500,000; buy a line house on
Fifth avenue; furnish it complete and settle it
on your wife. Salt down the balance in'gov•
eminent. securities, take your wife, go abroad
and gilt out of the street for six months." Tha
man could not do that, for lie • had gigantic
speculations on hand, and when they were
completed he would think about it. In four
months from that time Iheoperator waspenn I-
kea, and is now working a coal mine in Penn-
sylvania. The mental agony through whirl'
he passed in a short time made him twenty
years older, burnished the top of his head like
a billiard ball, and sank hitu out of sight on

the street. This is a mere specimen of the
magnitude and suddenness of reverses in Wall
street.

Itarri:vg DEMI
Vain ttttb iTancii .11ob alma

No. 45 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA
El=

E=l
LATEbT STYLES

Stamped Checks, Cards, Circulars, Paper Books, Coital
tattoos nod Ily-Laws, School Catalognes, Bill Heads

Envelopes, Letter Beads Bills of LadingWag
Bills, Tune nod ShippingCards, Posters moor

else, etc., etc., Printed at Short Notice.

A Telegram from Metz.
Prom Th, Tribune.

"Louis and I went out to-day
To see the soldiers fighting ;

The halls came showering all about,
And round our Louis lighting.

I wish you'd seen how bravo he was,
Now cool and unimpressed,

He did n't mind the smell of smoke
Nor iced to be undressed.

Ile caught 010 bAllidB In his hand
And put then In Ills pocket,

Ile says he'll have a nice one fixed
For M ununu, In a locket.

The Prussian cannon thundered loud
And wildly surged the battle

But Louis proudly viewed the atom,
And then—called for hls rattle.

Full many a vista moustache I saw—
Half bid by bullets hying—-

(.'a,t one astonished glance at Lou
And then burst out a-crying!

I lire through grass the Infection spread,
Till, 'spite the Dutchmen's pelting,

I found ten thousand grenadiers
In bitter tears were melting!

The minor features of the fray
Are hardly worth repeating,
Just getout the usual talc

How we that ' Fritz' aro heating.
Ninrz, Aug. 3. NAPOLEON."

THE lIIITRAILLEUSE.
Felt Desei•ipthes of " the Chi.ter flunbands"

—II het To•o Merely .11e•u May Do.

To destroy your enemy In the sliprtest time,
in the easiest manlier, and at the least possible
expense, is the first axiom of war. The stone
that whistled from David's sling, the bullet of
the " zundadelgewehr," and the volley of the
" machine gun" had all the same object. Since
the days ofRoger Bacon the clan ofall improve-
ments in firearms has been to carry the great-
est possible number of deaths to the greatest
possible distance. White, canister or case, and
shrapnel, all contain bullets, and are all means
for multiplying deaths. The field-gun mows

down its hundreds by showers of case at close
quarters, or at long distances rains bullets from
the bursting shrapnel. The mitraillense or
machine gun, on the contrary, sends a large
number of small projectiles independently, r.

and with precision, to a considerable distance.
\Ve may divide arms on the latter principal
ifito two classes—first those which discharge
their bullets from a single barrel, fed by a
many chambered breach ; and, secondly, those
in which each cartridge has its corresponding
barrel, the charging and discharging of which
isdirect, 'and, more or less simple. It is ob-
vious that, for rough usage and continual lir•
ies, it is hotter that a large number of rounds
should be fired front a considerable number of
barrels so placed as to support each other anti
add strength to the whole machine. The
French Mitrailleuse as well as the Belgian
Montigny, belongs to the second class, and
the 'Aiming brief description is equally ap-
plicable to both arms :—The machine gun con-

sists oh, cluster ofbarrels, eitherbound togeth,
er orbored out of the solid, and mountedon the
saute principle as an ordinary fief(' gun. At a
few hundred yards, indeed, it would be difficult -
to distinguishbetween these weapons, as far as
outward appearance goes. To the barrel Is at-
tached a massive breach action capable of being
opened and closed by a lever. In the Mon-
tigny aroi the cartridges are carried In steel
plates perforated with holes corresponding in
number and position to the holes in the bar-
rel. The steel plate, in fact, forms the " vent
piece" or the . system. The central fire car-
tridges being dropped into the holes in the
steel !date, stand out at right angles from it,
and the plates thus ready charged, are so car-
ried In limber and axletree boxes specially
fitted for their reception. When the gun
comes into action the breech Is drawn back, a
steel plate full of cartridges is dropped Into its
corresponding slot, and the breech block
thrust forward and secured. The gun is now
on full cock, and contains from thirty to forty
cartridges, Which are 1lred by a "barrel or-
gan" handle, either one by one as the handle
goes round click-clack, or in a volley by a
rapid turn of the Wrist. When the gun is
empty the breech block is again withdrawn ;
the steel plate, carrying the empty cartridge
cases lifted out, and a fresh plate dropped in
if necessary. The advantage possessed by
the machine gun over the Infantry fire is that
it is never in a funk. Bulhas may rain around
bursting shells may fill the air, still the thirty•
/WMI barrels of the :Nlitralleuseshoot like one

matt, and at 500, or 1000 yards will pour vol-
Icy idler volley of deadly concentrated fire in-
to a circle of from ten to twenty feet In titan'.
ter. No boring or fixingof fuses Is necessary,
and the whole operation is performed BO

rapidly that two steady, cool men could main-
tain afire or ten discharges per minute. On
the other hand the Mitrailleuse could not well
compete with the field gun, and it is with this
weapon it will assuredly be met. Its bullets
would have comparatively slight effect at the
ranges at Which field artillery projectiles are
'perhaps most effective, while its OW would
offer a very fair mark to the gunner. The
foreign press are welcome to write lanforon-
quth.l about the sudden death of wretched

horses at incredible distances. This is peace
practice. 'l'll horsescame front the knacker's
yard, not from the banks or the Elbe, and
there were no [ldiots sitting on them. We
are also tempted on suck occasions to lane the
square root of the'reported distance as the ac-
tual range. 'l'h,, future of the Mitrailleuse,
however, depends on coining facts. The
day's experiments are over ; there are hun-
drt ds of machine guns trunling loWards the
Rhine. The &nutlike roll of their volleys
may 'ere long be heard in the vineyards of
Itudesheint, or on the edge of the Black For-
est ; loot the "Until" of the bullet may strike
something softer t han a wooden target. Yes.
the machine gun is en route for the Rhine ;

the experiments will now be on a gigantic
scale ; and Mr. Cardwell may adjourn his
special committee until after Christmas, at
any' rate. By that time the voice of war will
have givist the verdict, by that time the
Clifftsepot, :Zund.nadelgewem, the shapnel,
and the volley gun will each be credited with
a ghastly account, and we shalbk tow which
engine destroys human life In the shortest
time. the LAMPSt manner, and at the least pos-
sible exruse. London Globe.

1N ITIMITE OF THEREVOLUTION
Dne 01' the most thrilling reminiscences of

the annals el• the American Revolution Is re-
corded of Deneral Peter Muldenberg, whose
ashes' repose in the burying ground of the old
•Trappe church, in Montgomery county, Penn-
sylvania. When the war broke out, -Midden-
berg was the rector of a Protestant Episcopal
Cloireh in Dunmore county, Virginia. On :a
Sunday non'hing lie administered the commu-
nion la the Lord's Supper to his charge, stat-
ing that in the afternoon of that day, he would
preach a sermon on " The duties men owe to
their.country." At the appointed time the
building • was crowded with listeners. The
discourse was founded upon the text from
Solomon :

" There is IL time for every purpose
and tbr every work." 'Clue sermon burned
with O patriotic fire ; every sentence and in-
tonation told the speaker's deep earnestness in
what he was saying. Pausing a moment at
the close of his discOtirse, he repeated the
words of his text, and in words of thunder ez-
claiuu•d : " The time topreach ispast ; the time
tofight has come!" and ,suiting the action to
his word, he threw front his shoulders the
Episcopal robes and stood before his congre-
gation arrayed In military uniform. Drum-
ming for recruits commenced on thespot, and
it Is said almost ovary male of suitable age 19
in the house enlisted forthwith.


